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It t. wen to begIn a new year With some goad wadt; and to commence servmg God 
after a 11ew manner -J.n. 

The commencemenl of nnother annular period of time suggests reo 
flections of. humbling. solemn, llwakenlng, encouraging clJ8r1l.cter. 

A self inspecting retr08pect of the past, III respect to purSUits, dl~. 

pOSitions, tempers. time, opportunities, privileges, aud lI)eans of uae. 
fllineJl8, is calculated to humble; the nncertalnty of the fut ure in res. 
pect to health, comforts, fflends, and life Itsdf, IS a solemn reflection; 
the conscIous defectll'cnPBs of present 1lI0ral aud spirllnal state und 
attalllments ought to swakell; and past expenence, and the sure word 
of (lromise that God IVIII lJe the same hearer of prayer th's year that 
be was last-the same defender, comforter, del" ercr. may well inspire 
hurnblo cn[Jfidence and encourage graleful hope. 

Or! the present occaSIOn, we earnestly .ohcit the reader's serious 
And practical attention to the following adncea by the venerable 
\Vn.LI.ul Ju' : 

"Let us begin the year with salemn reflection-and say, 
with J-ob. ''''hen n few years arc come I shall go the way 
whence I shall not return.' Let me not only believe this; 
but think (lfit, and feel the irnportl:nce of the sentlrnent. Yes, 
in a little time I shall be no m(He seen. How--wherc--shall 
I be disposed of? The se,lsons \\ ill I clurn as before: but the 
places that now know me will know 111? no m?l'e for ~ver. 
Will this he a curse 1 or a ulessl[]g 1 II I ole III my SillS I 
.hall return no more to my possessions and enjoymt'nts; to tbe 
calls of mercy; to the throne of grace; to the hOllse of prayer! 
If I die in the Lord, I shull, 0 blt'ssed impossibility! return 110 

more to these thorns and briers; to this valli and Wicked world; 
to this aching head; to Ihis throbbilll7 he,lrt; to these tempta. 
tions and truubles, and sorrows and sins. 

L~t U$ hl'gin the year with self.lOspection::....and say, with the 
chief butler, • I du reI~~mber my faults tliis day.' We nrc 
Rlrone to think of the failmgs of ollr [dlow creutures, find orten 
. a",ille b(>';llllse we are free from their faults that we ure 
(~\iI1Yl,~tlll. nut wA nlnj have other faults; we may have \~orse; 
and wh~le a mote is in our brother':; eye Ii be'lm may be In our 
own. Let us be often to conviction. Let us deal f'lithfu~ly 
with our OWI\ hearts. Let us not compare ou~selves wilh 
others, and especially the mOl e vile of our fellow~creatures; 
but with our advantages; with our Imowledge; with our pro. 
fusions i ,~ith the law or Gud: . . 

Let us berrin the year With n determlniltlOn to abandon 
whatever app:ars sinful--and sav, with Elihu, 'If I have done 
iniquity, I will. ~o 11:J .more.' . Sh()~ld the evil cou.rse or the 
eVil ptl5sion solictt, let It plead In valli while the Savlour.Judge 
SIlYSo<-' If thy right eye offend thee, pluck It out, and cast it 
from thee: for it is profitable for thee that one of thy memhers 
should peri,h, hod not that thy \\ hole body should ho cast into 
hell. And if thy right hand om'nd thee, cut It off, and cast it 
from thee: for it is profitable for thee that one of th, members 
should perish, and not that thy Whole body should be cast into 
hell.' 

Deftin the year with pious nnd personal dedication, and say 
with I)avid, "Lord, I am thine; save me." Through him 
who is the way Yield yourselves unto Gnd. It is your reason. 
able service. He has infiOlte claims to you. You will never 
truly be your own until you are his. 

Begin the Jear with relative rcligion; and if the worship of 
God bas never been estabhshml in your family, now commence 
it-and say, with JoshlJ<I, ., As for me and my house, we Will 
serve the 'Lord." A family without prayer is like a house 
without a roof. It is uncovered and exposed; and we know 
who has threntllned to ponr out his fury upon the families that 
call not upon hiS Name. 

Begin the year with fresh concern to he useful-and ask, 
with Saul of Tarsus, "Lord, what wIlt thou have me to do 1" 
Let me look at my condition; my resources; my opportuni. 
ties. Huw can I glorify God and promote the welfare of my 
fellow.creatures 1 [s there lIot a Dible to circulate 7 Are 
there not Missionaries to support 1 Are there none perishing 
for lack of knowledge that I ca~1 myself instruct? Have I no 
irreligious neighbours to reclaim? A~e there 110 poor to reo 
lieve 1 No widows and f<1therless to VIS,t 1 

Be!Tin the year with more conduct in the arrangement of 
your ~ffairs, and resemble Ezra and his brethren, who "did 
accordin<1 to the cllstom, as the dllty of every day reqllired." 
God has °said let every thing be dono decently nnd in order. 
!\Iuch of your comfort will arise from regularity in your meals, 
in your devotions, in your callings; ,md your piety Will be aid. 
cd by it. Have a place to re~eive every thlnfl'; an end to sim. 
plify it· a rule to arrange 11. Leave nothlllg for to.morrow 
that ought to be discharged to.day. . Sufficient for each period 
will be its own claims; and your mmd ought always to be at 
liberty to attend to fre~h engnge';lents. . . . 

Finally. Time, thiS short, thiS nncertam, thiS all.lmportant 
time, upon every instant of whi~h eternity depends, Will 110t 
allow of our triflmg away any of Us moments. Resolve there. 
fore to redeem it. Gather lip its fragments that nothing be 
lost. Especiillly rescue it from needless sleep: ~nd if you 
have hitherto accustomed yourself to the shameful lIldulgence 
of lying late in bed, begin the new year with the habit. of early 
rising; by which you will promote your health nnd Improve. 
JIlent of every kind, and live much longer than others m the 
,same number of days-and say, with David, " My voice shalt 
thou hear in the mornin tT, 0 Lord; in the morning will I direct 

to I I k " my prayer unto thee, and wi~ o? up. . 
And If this he your deter~lnatlon, the season wII~ be the ~ate 

,of your happiness. God himself says, "From thiS day willI 
pless you.H 

--+--

it brings us to the feet of Him "who spake as never man 
spake ;" of Him who has so truly said, "I am the light of the 
world; if any man follow me, he shall not walk in darkness, 
but have the i,ght of life." It finds us subject to the ~hameful 
bondage of sense lind passion; and it sets U5 upon the honour. 
able throne of self government and moral dominion. It finds 
the powers of an imrnort!11 mind pussessed and polluted by the 
eVil spirit which 'vorketh in the children of disobedience: it 
expels the unholy usurper, and gives back the spirit to the 
healing and hallowing influence of God. Jt invests us with 
the l'f1vileges of "suns of God," gives us al'cess to his throne 
of glace, and confers a cOI'enunt right both to pray and to be 
heard by him; it brings us under his eye, his hand, his wing, 
his care, his jealousy, his love, h,g vindication. It gives cven 
our mortal dust an interest in tl·e great redemption; for even 
thilt shall be raised ngilin at the last day; Rnd on that day the 
glory n hich it has ordained for man shall be completed, for 
publicly shall the Chulch be acknowledged, publicly presented 
to the Father, and publicly received, crowned with" glory, 
honour, and immortality."-Ib. - . THE Con:Tous MAN.-If you should see a man that had a 
large pond of water, yet living in continual thirst, not suffering 
t.imselfto drink half a draught, for fear of lessening his pond. 
If you should see him wasting his time and strength, in fetch. 
ill" more water to his pond, alwnys thirsty, yet always 
ca~rying a bucket of water in his hand, watching early and 
late to catch the drops of rain, gaping after every cloud, lind 
ruuning greedily into every mire and mud, in hopes of water, 
and always studying holV to make every ditch empty itself 
intu his pond. If you should sec him grolV gray in these 
anxious labours. and at last end n care fIJI, thirsty life, by 
fallinlT into his own pond. would you not say that such an one 
was ~lOt only the author of all bis own disquiets, but wns 
foolish enough to be reckoned among madmen? But foolish 
and absurd as this character is, it does not represent half the 
folli~s, nnd ausurd disquiets, of the covetous man,-Law. -SUPERNATURAL OBSTACLES IN REBUILDING JERlTSALElr.-
Alypius W,\S the learncd and virtuous friend of Julian the 
Apostate; and, possessing the entire confidence of Julian, was 
the one selected by him to rebuild and beautify Jerusa.lem 
with Its temple, in defiance of the prophecy of Christ. Dut 
history furnishes not only abundant evidence that this order 
was never executed, but that it was prevented by supernatural 
obstacles. Julian himself, it is true, di~d within six mouths of 
the ordt!r. But Ambrose, Chrysostom, and Gregory Nazi. 
anzen, testifv that the order was prevented by earthquakes, 
whirlwinds, 'and fiery eruptions. The same is confirmed hy a 
witness less exceptionable to the infidel. Ammianus Marcel. 
linus, as says Gibbon, "a philosophic soldier, who loved the 
virtues, without adopting the prejudices of his master, recorded, 
in his candid and judicious history of his own time!!, the 
extraordinary obstacles which interrupted the rel;tor,ltion of 
the Tcmple 'of Jerusalem :-' Whilst Alypius, assisted by the 
governor of the Province, urg~d, with vigour and diligence, 
the execution of the work, hOrrible balls of fire breakmg out 
near the foundations, with frequent and. reiterat~d attacks, 
rendered the place from time to time, maccesslble to the 
scorched and blast~d workmen; and the victorious element 
continuinO' in this manner ohstinately and resolutely hent, as it 
were to drive them to a distance, the undert'lking was aban. 
doned.' Such authority should satisfy a believing, and must 
astonish an incredulous mind."-[1I'1. W. Journal. 

--+-- . 
CONTENT~IENT.-Is that beast better that hath two or three 

mountains to graze on, than a little bee that feed~ on the dew 
or manna, and 'lives upon what falls every morOlll1! from the 
store·houses of heaven, clouds, and providence 1--Call a man 
quench his thrist better out of a river than n full urn; or drink 
better from the fountalll which is finelv puved \"ith marhle, thon 
when it swclls over the green turf1'-::'Bishop Jeremy Taylor. -From Eutterworth's Concordance. 

The Lord.'s Prayer Illustrated. 

Our Father, • .............................. Isa. 63. 16. 
Dy right of creation, •••••••••••••••••••••• l\Ial. 2. 10. 
By hountlful provision, •••••••••••••••••••• P8al. 145. IG. 
By t!racious adoption, ...................... Eph: 1. 5. 

If'lw art in IIea1:en, •••••••••••••••••••• 1 Kings 8. 43. 
The Throne of thy glory, • 0 •••••••••••••••• Isa. 66.1. 
The portion ot thy children, •••••• 0 ••••••••• 1 Pet. 1. 4. 
The temple of thy an<1els, •••••••••••••••••• Isa. 6. 1. 

Hallowed be thy na":nr, •••••••••••••••••• Psal. 115. l. 
Dy the thoughts of our hearts, •••••• 0 ••••••• Psal. 86. H. 
By the words of our lips, •••••••••••• 0 ••••• Psal. 51. 15. 
Dy the work of our hands, 0 •••••• 0 •••••••• 1 Cor. 10, 31. 

Thy kingdom come, •••• •••••••••••••••••• Psal. 110. 2. 
Of Providence to defend us, •••••••••••••••• Psal. 17. B. 
or grace to refine us, ••••••••••••••••••••• 1 Thes. 5. 23. 
Of glory to crown us, ••••••••••••••••••••• Col. 5. 4. 

Thy will be done on eal·tlt as it is in IIeaven,.Acts 21. 14. 
Towards us, without resistance, •••••••••••• 1 Sam. 3. 18. 
By us, Without compl1lsion, •••••••••••••••• Psal. 119,36. 
Universally, without exception, ••••••••••••• Luke 1. 6. 
Eternally, Without declension, ••••••••••••• Psal. 119. 93. 

Gi1:e us this day ollr daily bread, 
Of necessity for our bodies, •••••••••••••••• Prov., 30. 8. 
Of eternal life for uur souls, •••••••••••••••• John 6. 34. 

And forgive us ollr trespasses, ••••••••••••• Psal. 25. 11. 
Arrainst the commands of thy law, •••••••••••• 1 Tim. 3. 4. 
Agamst the grace of thy gospel, ••••••••••••• 1 Tim. 1. IS. 

As weforgitc them that trespass against us,.Matth.6. 15. 
By defamin,r our characters, ••••••••••••••• MaUh. 5. 11. 
By cmbezzl~ng our property, •••••••••••••••• Philm. 18. 
By abusinrr our persons, •••••••••• 0 ••••••••• Acts 7. 60. 

And lead us not into temptation, but 
deli1:cr usfromevil, •••••••••••••••••••• l\fatth. 26. 41. 

Of overwhelmmg affliction, •••••••••••••••••• Psal. 130. 1. 
Of worldly enticements, •••••••••••••••••••• 1 J o.hn 2. 15. 
Of Satan's devices, ., ••••••• ,. ••••••••••••••• 1 Tim. 3. 7. 
Of error's seduction, •••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 'fun. 6. 10. 
Of sinful affections·, •••••••••••••••••••••••• Rorn. 1. 26. 

For thine is the kingdom, the powe7', 
- and thegloryforever, •••••• •••••••••••••• Jude 25. 

with few exceptions, I behcve and extol. And lest I should possibly 
be mistaken on the latter, I say, I mean the alliance of the Church 
wllh the Statc-the Sovereign at the Head of the Church, civil pow. 
ers legislatlllg lor her, the Bishops legislatlllg for the natIOn, the 
barter in LIVIngs, unjust preferment and corrupt patronage, giving to 
the parishes men uncalleu of God, the universal demand of Tythes 
from willing or unwillin:;- persons-from Churchmen and Dissenters! 
Of the ConstatulilJn, in this sense, I say-

h IS NOT CHRISTIAN. Much ha~ been said at different times by 
the supporters of the English Hierarchy. but they have only a single 
argumcnt which r think deserves any attention, and which. III a sens~, 
IS scriptural; but thllt, for only one n'ason-it is grounded :on what IS 
in scripture: They set It forth and defend it, because it is supposed to 
be the counterpart of the Jewish Instilu(p,. 'l'llls is the threadbare 
-comparlBUlJ long made uy the hierarch, aud his subordInates, uf good 
old Enaland; and an IInportatlOn of It to thiS country has lately been 
made. ~s Will appear tr,)ln Tile Church. That pnper, (No. 15. vol. 
II.) in tl .. Summary of SCripture '1'cstnnony cO(Jcerlllng Establish. 
ments," has thiS paragraph: .. In the illosalCal dispensatIOn. we find 
God distinctly alld POSitively Cntlctlllg' un cstablIshccl priesthood; 11 
fiKed contnbutlOn for Its SUPIlOrt ; and n IIlIV llgalllst blaspllemyand 
Idlilatry." ThiS I do not deny; but I deny the Justne~s oflhe wfer. 
I!nce made. GIld commanded that the Jews should have a tahernacle 
or certalO parts and dUllenslons, and that It eh.ould be pu, up and take.n 
down after a partICular manner. 1 must admit :1119. because I find It 
III sCripture; but wllel] you sllould say, God's people now.a·days 
must have such a place where to approach haIl, Inlust at once call. 
tradlct you. ThiS, however. is just your mode ofnrguing. You Il,e 
unJer the GO~'PeI disjlen&ation, and adollt the JeWish economy, ~nd 
say It is Christian because} ou adopt it-; but your adoption of It Just 
leaves it, in Its nature, the same: IL IS JEWISH after all ; lind I can 
demonstrate that It was lona since ab ,I,shed uy Him, who was the 
end of the law. Place your'" argument in the true syllogiotlc form, 
and what is It ¥ \Ve will see: 

What has been al,p0inted by God is Christian; Judaism has been 
appOinted by God; therefore, Judaism IS Chnsllan. 

burnt offering, the II Lamb of God." All was an adumbrntion of what 
was to come' and the Teacher, the Priest, the KlDg. the Lamb, the 
glorious and :neffable Substance. is. co~e.. Bu~ if the Enghsh. Church 
and State Institute be like the JeWish, It IS typIcal, and there ~s some· 
thing more to come. Now, I have proved thnt the old mS!itute, as 
beIng typical, 18 honoured With fulfillment. iVhat IS there m.olre to 
come after this 1 If the EnO'lish Church be proper. because]t IS Jew. 
Ish in its constitutiun, it is iypical ; and if BO. what, I ask, is there 
yet to come r And what records are there to be shown to prove her 
tYPICal! And what is she type 00 Is our Sovereign the type of 
some greater Sovereign 1 Is the Archbishop of Canterbury the t~pe 
of some l\Ielchisedeck 1 Is the whole system a type of one ofsurpasslDg 
glory! What! are lVe going to be favoured With a second Epistle to 
the Hebrews which shall announce that another saCrIfice has been 
offered for th'e sins of the world, and that another High Priest is pass. 
ed mto the third heavens! But enough of an argument WhICh is 
puerile. and sophistical, and disgusting! Those types no more! 

I wonder much that the logiCians obtruding thiS argument do not 
see it III all its ramilic!tlons and beannll's. But what do I say' 
Some ba~e seen them, and ilven heart.rend~ng proof that they have. 1 
Where has the Papist, 8}e, and the Protestant too. procured hiS 
license to pursue, and pUlllsh, and extirpate, those who differ from 
111m! Beyond doubt from the theocracy. Some have pleaded the 
example Q~ Joshua and Da~id, in exculpillion of their gUilty conduc~! 
They have dune what has been congenial With the spirIt of their 
eyste!.] ! Heretics lOust be slain, non. compliers must be b~rnt, 
because the Israelites &Iew the Canaanites! Yes,-lInd execration 1 
extermlllatloo! bloodsl:ed! can be vindicated, if The Church's 
reaeonln'" for a Theocracy be Bound! ''If then a Churchman will 
take tIle "'l'heocracy as Ius defence. he is qUite welcome to It ; the 
Dissenters may leave him to IUOIsclf, since the only use he can make 
oflus trusty and well tempered weapon. IS to co.nmit a fela de se. II 
So much for the aristocracy plan. • 

(To be continued.) 

REL IGIOUS I N TEL L I G 1E NeE. 

--+--
North Western Indian 1'In •• ion. 

Bllt your major IS worth nothing; of what force then is your nrg? 
ment 1 If thiS be sound argument, we should not be very lon~ III Letter from 
provm<1 thnt the SUR and moon. aud stars, are r:hrlstian; fur I beheve 

Rev. Jail. Evans to the President of the Canferrence. 

all adr~,t they shllle by Gud'" apPollltment! But we must proceed to 
particulars and authorllies. 

It would seem that the Jews them.fl!lves are the fathers of this sort 
of logic. and thereby nre the mals of Aristotle; and thnt It origmated 
in dlsappomtment and chatmn, and wnd fostered by B love of applause 
and wealth; and It very eOarIy a!'peared und?r the Cllrlsl1~n dlspcn 
sation. Dr. Mosheim. III IllS II"tory, intimlls us, that" The ChrIS' 
tlan doctors had the good fo,·tune to persuade the people that th~ 
Ministers of the ChnstlOn Chu~ch succc,eded 10 the challlcter, fights. 
nnd privileges of the JeWish pliesthoild ; and thiS persllasion was a 
new source lJoth or honours aud profit to the sacred order. ThiS 
notion was propftO'atcd Wllh IIldustrv somellme In the reign of Adrian. 
when the second destrllcllon or .TeruSJI'em hnd extingUished nmong 
the Jews III hopes of seelllg thclr government restored to its former 
lustre, ~nd their country ar,slng out of ruins. And accordingly, 
the Bishops considered tl.emoclves as IOvested With a rank and 
character Similar to those of the High Priest IImong the Jews. willie 
the Presbyters represented the Priests. alld the Deacons the Levites." 
.. The errors to Which It gave rise lVere many; and one of its Imme. 
<Ii Ite conseqllences was, the establishment of a greater dijJt!rence 
between the ChrIstian pastors and their flocks than tbe genius of the 
Gospel seems to admit!" This extract is valullble, not merely be. 
cause It teaches us with whom this artful parallel ori,pnated, but .for 
the information we get as to the effects of II: and the effects willch 
appeared in the first centuries ha\'e lJeen wonderfully multiplied since. 
It mny be well to bear in m nd what Mosheim says. . 

The Jewish constitution, then, is made the model of Cllflstlanq. 

IIJeshubegwatoong, 13th October, 1838. • 
DEAR BnoTIIER,-As we are daily expecting the Hlldson 

Bay Company's vessel from the Sault, and understand that 
she is to retllrn thither this full, I send you a few remarks. 

Having written you since our arrival here, I need sa~ noth. 
inrr respecting our journey. 'God has been very gracIous to 
us~ Weare, as we have been, nil in good heillth; and endea. 
vouring, accordlllg to our humble abilitip.s, to advallce the 
..reat work in which we have the honour to be engaged. 
o I shall endeavour to give you a condensed account of t1~is 
vast field for Missionary exertion, with our prospects, our diS. 
couragements, (or to speak more properly our difficulties, for 
I hope we shall never be discouraged,) our hop?s, an? Offt:f 
some surrgestlons respectin(7 our future operatIOns m thiS 

b '" d . rerTion of moral darkness and human degra atlOn. 
"'rhe sphere of labour here is almost boundless: eastward to 

Labrador, and westward to tIle Rocky l\Iountains, thousands 
of poor benighted heathen, already lifting up their longing 
eyes to ste the dawn of Gospel day, are scattered as sheep 
havin<1 110 shepherd. From the shores of Lake Superior 
north~ard to Hudson's Bay, and westward to Swan River 
above Lake Wmnebeg, the country is inhabited by the 
Ojibway or Kindred Tribes, who generally understand the 
Ojibway language, as the Crees, the .I'I1uskegoes an~ others. 
Among these, our native converts,-who are now lymg u~on 
their oars,-mirrht find ample scope for usefulness in spreadl\1g 
the savour of a "'Saviour's name. The Indians, I am informed, 
nre universally impressed with the belief that the true religion 
which has been received by the Indians in Canada will soon 
reach them; and, as an old Chief from the head of Lake 
Superior expressed himself, they are "stretching their eyes 
to see some teacher to tell them the way." Thus much for 
the field before us. 

And what IS the comprehensive sub.tanllve to be applied to tillS mo· 
del! Nothin/l' Ie,s or more than A'l'IlEoCRACV. But this is so anti. 
qnnted 8 1V0rd, nnd notillng, for many an age, has been seen on our 
Wide earth wurrantin" Ud to use it, that we must turn to an old dlc. 
tionary, or to the OllTestament, to know what it means. Johnsol1 
says It means .. Divine Government." The Old Testament polIty 
means the same.-Divine Government. 'fa amplify a httle: 'rheo. 
crecy mpuns, that God IS sole Kmg III politics, that he is sole Hierarch 
111 rellO'ion, and that what is done, is done under only his suggestIOn, 
and ol~ly by his authority. Dr. Adam Clarke, a profound diVine, says. 
.. No man attempted to do any thIng III that state Without the imme. 
diate inspiration of God." It would not make the case any more 
favourable for The Church. to say, .. Saul was placed at the head of 
the Jews, and therefore we may do the same." Saul was a man d,s. 
approved of God, though choeen as King: .. lIe gnve him in his 
W filth, and took him a way in his displeasure." And to boaot of Saul's 
supremacy is needless. HIgh Church. men must be told, God dId not 
leave hiS Throne for Saul! The same dIVine SIIYS ... God never gave 
IIp the supreme Government; he stIli was KINO III Israel; and lhe 
Kmg, so called, was only the Vicegerent or Deputy. of the Lord 
That no KII)O' of Judah attempted to be supreme; therefore, they 
never made n;w laws, nor altered the old; which WIIS n pOSitive con. 
fession that God \Vas wpreme Legislator." Fully to show tbat the 
Theocrncy ough\ not to he adduced in proof of the pro~riety and 
christianity of the English system, I go again for on authOrity to the 
Church champIOn, Paley; and his very first pa8~age on establIshments 
is this: (And Churc/lmen, mark It!) .. A relIgiOUS EstafJlishme~t 
is NO part of Christtanity: it is ollly the means uf llIculcatlng It. 
AmonCJst the JelVs, the rlgiIts and dfices, the order, family. and SIlC· 
cesslo~ of the Pneslhootl. were marked out by the authonty which 
declared the law IIself. These, therefore, were parts of the JeWish 
relIgion, 85 well as the means of transmitting It. NOT so WITH TilE 
NEW INSTITUTION." Though th,s is conclu~Ive. it must not conclude 
what 1 I:ave to say on thiS subject. As such strege is l~id on the ar· 
gument of theocracy, I 5hallnot leave it. but exhibit its character~s. 
IICS, for the sake or IIssisting otl~ers to apprecia~e tbe beautiful C,O~SIS. 
teney of The Church,-or rather. her absurd InconsistencY. 1 here 
belon<1cd '0 the JeWish Theocracy three grand charactcns'lcs: it was 
Divi;;e, Political, and Representative 

It was Dlvllle. No one can read the books of Exodu o , Leviticus, 
and other sacred ones, without being conVinced that GOD was the 
KlOg of the Jews, nor Without seeing that their cIvil. polity was not 
merely added to, but Uended With their relIgiOUS. 'fhe State was the 
Church, and the Church was the State: to dlst.'nguish them IS impos. 
sible. IIooker says, the .. people \\ as not, part of them the com· 
monwealth, nnd p~rt of them the Church of God; iJut the self.same 
people, whole nnd entire. nnd both under one chief governor, on 
whose supreme authOrity they did all depend." The Almig~ty, Wit!] 
majesty and awfulness, displayed IllS perrCCllOlI". and proclaimed IllS 

preroCYlllives as King. Smai smoked. and qllaked. and the trumpet 
\vaxed louder lind louder, and law was proclallned.-his lalv-his law 
to his la\v for, the people; ar.d un llIanyoccaslOns be added to, or 
a~plilied hIS olVn law. The ritual, the worship, the ministry of the 
Jews were all under his coO'nizl\ncc, and supervision, and controu1. 
The people were not left to"legislatc, nor. when he had legislated. to 
alter or repeal, much less to. dlsohey. 'fhose who performed the func· 
tions of the priesthood, wer,) frolll elect families, and their honours 
hereditary. There was nothing to enact, or arrange: God did that; 
Ihe people had only to Bubmlt! \VIiI TAe Church still defend herself 
on these grounds! Will she compare helself With God in all this 1 
Dare she extol either her head or her system, in thi. VlelV of the sub. 
Ject! Hushed be every impiOUS vOice! 

As it reO'ards our pro~£lect!, we have, through the Divine 
blessing f~lDd favour in the eyes of the Hudson Bay Coo's 
factors;' and, as they com'oand the entire influence of the 
Indian Country, our prospects, as far as they are concerned, 
are good. \\ hatever may have been the course pursued by 
these men toward the Indians formerly, of which I have heard 
much not Yery creditable if true, I can only sny, that aU I 
have seen has tended to bias my mind much in their favour. 
I find that spirituous liquors are no longer sent into this 
country ·-the H. D. Co. discountenance, at least as far as 
we have' gone, the use therellf among the Indians. The aged 
who can no longer hunt or provide for themselves, ~re f~d and 
clothed at the Establishments, as I ,had the satisfaction to 
witness a few days ago at this post; and,. in my opinion, it 
would bo a happy circumstance were thelf terfltory allowed 
to embrace the whole of the hunting aud uncultivable coast of 
Lake Superior and Lake Huron even to Penetangweshe~n, ~s 
lhereby those villunous fortune.hunters, whose sole object IS 
to make wealth at all hazards, would thereby be prevented 
from succeedw<1 in inducing, the poor Indian to destroy his 
hunting grounds: to destroy his health ~y drinking, ~nd ~educe 
his posterity to beggary and starvatIOn, a~d Ius tnbe to 
extinction. The interest of the H. B. Co. IS amalgamated 
with that of the hunters; and their unremitted exertion, where 
they, have the exclusive right of trade, has been, and stillis 
to preserve the fur animals, and thus ,advance at once. the 
interest of the Company and the happmess of the Indians. 
The old proverb, that "Opposition is the l.i~e of tra?e," -.yill 
not bold good in this country;-for OppOSitIOn, by IUduclII.g 
the poor, improvident, and thoughtless savage to destroy hiS 
fur.bearing animals at once, is the death of trade, as the once. 
beautiful and excellent hunting country of Saugeeng and other 
regions. now impoverished, fully testify. But I .have digressed 
a little: And to return to our prospects, the Indians are ~very .. 
where anxious to be instructed-they are the very antipodes 
of those residing in the immediate vicinity of the white settle. 
ments :-There the Missionary must hunt them; here they 
hunt him: There he must entreat them to hear; here they 
Will urge him to spe~k. .Several h~ve bee~ in ~ilOce our 
arrival in order to obtam their fall credit-that IS, their supply 
of c1otiling, &c., for the winter; they are all no~ ~nly ready 
to hear the truth but they manifest the greatest WIllingness to 
be instructed. 'I[l several instances, immediately on their 
landing, they come to us, and express their gratitude for o~r 
havintT come to instruct them. A great and effectual door IS 

COMPARATIVE EFFECTS 01<' PAGANISU AND CHRISTIANITY. ON 

1.'llE MIND.-Through the senses and imagination pagallism 
bas ever aimed at brmginO' the spirit of man into bondage, and 
its darkness has ever bee~ charged with horrors whic.h h~ve 
prostrated the mind under the domi~ion of the. mos~, disqUIet. 
in ... superstitious. Dut" the mysteries of godliness at once 
bJ'mble and exalt; and while they inspire fear? elevate, 

Thy kinO'dom governs all, •••••••••••••••••••• Psal. 103. 19. 
Thy po,~er subdues all, •••••••••••••••••••• Phil. 3. 20. 
Thv glory is above all. ..0 ................. Psal. 148. 13. 

God was their ruler III pOIIIICS. Ae 8. numerous people. " a great 
natIOn." they needed many laws on many subjects, and on many oc· 
caSluns, They, as IndIVIduals, had precepts to observe. There ~~re 
laws needed between man and man. They needed them In their III· 
tercourae with other nations, indiVidually, and as a commonwealth. 
And many were t~ose to be practised by them, in thClr dally walk as 
persons owing much to God. In all these particulars, they were dlrec· 
ted and commanded by God: He constructed their pohty. Moses 
"ave the law to the pel)ple; but God gave it to him. Samuel was a 
J '.ldge In Israel; but God was KlIlg. Saul was a Sovereign ; bu~ G~d 

open before us. Seldom have we had family wor~hip i.n the 
evening without seeing in our littl~ ~oo~ all the Indians 111 the 
place-not standing around, pr Slttlllg 111 suiJen carelessness 
or contempt, as I have oftell witnessed below, but all devoutly 
kneeling with us at the throne of the. Heavenly grac? 

, stren/l:then, and sanctify. Ahraham feels that. he IS but dust 
and ashes in the presence of Jehovah; and yet IS emboldened 
"to spe~k unto God," and present his requests. .Moses" ex. 
ceedingly fears and quakes;" and yet puts up the boldest 
prayer that ever e~caped human lips: "Lord, I be~eech ~hee 
show me thy glory." John [,Ills at the feet of h~s glorified 
Saviour as "one dead;" but the resplendent B.elng before 
""hose majesty he faints lays his ~ighl hand upon hl~, an? says 
,unto him, "Fear not, I am the First nnd the Last. -Rtcllard 

Watson. 
--+-

TIlE MORAL ADVANC'E}1E:'i'T OF MAN BY THE GOSI'~L,-lt 
£nd1l us in degradation and shame; no wor~s can pamt our 
moral wretchedness, till the Gospel comes .'nto oU,r he~p. It 
finds us wholly ignorant, or walking by the msufficl.ent light of 
human science, too dim to direct our steps,-a famt, meteor. 
)J.ke c:~orl.\!Ji.cation, which leaves the surfounding gloom unbroken; 

Al\tE:i, ••••••••••••••••••• : •••••••••• Eph. 1. 11. 
As it is in thy purposes, •••••••••••••••••••• Isa. 14.27. 
So it is in thy promises, •••••••••••••••••••• 2 Cor. 1. 20. 
So be it in our prayers, •••••••••••••••••••• Rev. 22. 20. 
So it shall he to thy praise, •••••••••••••••• Rev. 19. 4. 

--0--

"The Cburch." 

VETO VII.-Tile Church of England. 
.. Reluctantly I throwaway the Scabbard." 

Th-e prefatory remarks in my last broi:ght us to the particular, nnd. 
I think, objectionable, form of the Church of England CONSTITUTION. 
\Vhat I have to advance respectlllg It IS comprised in three propo· 
sitions :--It is not Christian; It is not Scriptural; It is not efficient. 
To save my meaning frolll misapprehenSIOn, I here dlstmctly etate, 
that when I speak of the Constitution of the Church of England, I do 
not comprise her Doctrines, Articles, and Liturgy; I mean her eccle· 
siastical machinery-her form o( Church government. The former, 

was supreme. God himself was the legislative and the executive III 
One! Can this be said of thc Sovereign of Britain, however excel. 
lent and wise 1 Ought it to be said of any 1 Can it, without bIas. 
phemy 1 And cnn the British, or any ~ation, be broug~t to ~he same 
visible nearness to Jehovah as the Jewish! Can her mhabltants be 
said to be, in matters of polity or piety, as chosen a~d. fl1vour~d 1 
Every thing aJvanced to shew tllat they are, 18 for~lgn m Its appllca. 
tlOn, and falae in its reasons. Cease every pretension! 

The Theocracy of the Jews was Representative. .Its persons, al. 
tars, and sacrifices, were the shadows thrown from a mighty substa~ce; 
they were types of future realities, they were II figures for tbe time 
then present." In Moses, was seen the" Teacher," .. who spake as 
never man spake;" in Aaroll. was seen the If High Priest of our pro· 
fession j" in David, was !een the 1/ King of Saints;" in the lamb for a 

Last week the Chief, a fine.looklOg fellow, arrived. He 
came to see us, and expressed his satisfaction I.n ou~ arrival. 
He remained, with two others who accompallled h~m, over 
Sabbath. On Monday morning he told us that all hiS pflople 
would rejoice to hear of .our arrival, and that they would do 
anything whieh we told them, and that they would gladly leave 
their children next fall when they went to hunt, could we take 
and instruct them in the white man's wisdom. . 

Our congregation last Sunday n~mbered .over.thlrty:~ We 
had present one man who is a canmbal, havlng ktlled, and, lQ 

company with an old woman, eaten two t:re~chmen; but the 
Gospel can make him a man, a~d a Chnshan. Th.ere a~o 
belonging to this place about thirty hunters! ~ho, With thelf 
families and children, would make a good miSSIOn and school, ; 
and this, being the great .th?roughfa:re to and from Huds?n s 
Bay is important as a Mlsslon Stalion, although the Indians 
may' not be so numerous as in some other places. The next 
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resort of the Inihans IS the Peak where the Com pan) 
post I understand the IndlUns a e more numerous there til In 

at tills place and equally d posed to hsten to truth I expect 
m a week Of t vo to see Mr McMurray., the Company's ubent, 
and shall learn mOle particulars 

The nex r lace 19 Lake Nlppegon III the mterlor Here 
there IS a large body of Indians -they are everywhere Imown 
as the most wicked IndlUns m the I'\orlh west I am mformed 
that there IS scarcely one who has not killed some of hiS own 
tnbe rhey have been a p lIverful people, but much reduced 
-yet stdl numerous The Gospel can save them, and ten 
thousand times worse, If such eXist 

fhe next post I" Fort \~ dltam, for wb ch place I expect 
Dr Hurlburt Will leave III a fo\\ days, D V We learn that 
the R Catholic Pflest bapt zed several at tillS place a felY 
days ago, and mdeed, unless we "go on' and I osse's the 
land, they will occupy the ground before us rhese are as 
far as I ba~e obt met! IClformat 00, tbe pr nelpal places not 
Included n tho Immedultc terntory of the II B Co 10 

attempt to cnumerate tlo various places wh eh rn gl t be 
advantageously occup e I with n tbOlr JU I~dlctJon would be 
valll -the countrv IS full of po C)r, pcnshlOg heat Ion \. few 
may suffice -

RalllY Lake, bet"oen FHt Wilham aod Red Rlver-200 
hunters. bes des abou~ 100 who are not conslClered such from 
their Id leness and Improv dence I.et! Lake, north east of 
Wmmbeg Lui e S !I-lilO hunters Lake WIClOlbeg-u 
large luke, lluny IndIans, number lIn',nO\ln Swan Un er 
and Lal e-n lInber Ul Inown, numerous fhere IS so great 
an anxiety prevadmb among the aboflgmes generally to hear 
the Gospel, that they are w IIlmg to hear and I stell to anybe dy 
There IS ne liquor, the Iod a s are, consequently, sober and 
!Steady-and, as far as we have seen, thelf appeara Ice IS neat 
and decent for savages They are much more comfortaulc, 
as It regards clothwg, thun those below were provlOus .0 
embraclllg CIHlslIamty 

luere are of course some difficulties and 0)9 acles 10 tl 0 

way of carr) 109 on mlsslOnarJ operatIOns 10 thiS country 1 he 
wmters aro long and consequently tho In<.lians \Iould be 
10nJer absent from the ~lIS!lOn, and progress Ina e slowly 10 

relIgIOUS knowledge than In a more favourable 01 mate 
Dllflng the wlllter they arc so scattered that It IS IJllpractlcable 
e,en to VISit them to allY ad\ant3ge fho country I so 
barren, and tho summer so cold, tbat no expectatIOn can be 
held out to encourage a hope tl at they can ever do muel, If 
Bny th ng, In cultivating the sol! They mllst remam hunters 
These are the mo"t dlscourag ng circum- a~ces connce cd 
WIth the worK, but 1 lope n( t ·ufficlent y grOut to Jn 1 ce IlS 

for a moment to think of abnlJdonl\l~ 51 many J Oar souls to 
roam 10 dmkncss here and generallv, as I fuar lS the oa~e 
WIth the heathen world at largo go down to da.rltneos eternal 

As to our hopes, we expect, God 1\ I111llg to see the IndIans 
Leionglllg to thiS post early III the spTlng \V hen we s~IaIl 
counsel With tl em, and, as \Ve are already assured that tl e\ 
wIll read Iy iJstcn to IllstrllctlOn, \\c shall endeavour, as elf uS 

(ur time Will admit to JnJnflrt ~uch C!lIlstlnn directIOns as 
may, I trust, Le sorvlcea'ie III lead ng tI em to serve God 
Bcceptably J he Cilief S '}~, t'HAt all I IS people wou d gla 11) 
listen to, and follow ollr adVice 

October 20tZ -Your first and welcome let er en no to hand 
to cla) I had 'a'mos I naglncd \( u h~d fOfootten us 

I am glad to find II at our pJ HI of opera Ion IS applo\ed 
by }Oll --as, next to plcaslOg God, I esteem the probatIOn 
ofmybrchlcn J,uIES EVDlS 

--¢--

GUA.RDIAN. 

Extract of a letter from a WESLEYAN MISSIONARY m L Canada 
Tl e deCided testimony from tl e reenected though personally lin 

I nown author of the letter from wh eh we make the followlOg ex 
tract, 16 not a I ttle gmt fYlOg and encourng ng at the pre.ent Juncture 
'II e sentiments contained 1U th s extract nre liS Just liS they lin, \Vor 
tby of a true \Ve-Ieyan, who lIIderstand8 the value Ilnd pos t on of 
Method sm In Canada 

New Ireland 14th Decr 1838 
a-sunng you that the Guardza 1 IS well re 
nnd tl at the clear, and cogent argurnen s by 

The Government I ave been p bl ely nnd pr vately warned Ii r ten 
years past against tl e besotted and JOfatuated attemp s to establish a 
pol ,\Cal eccles astlenl system In tb s Prov lIce For thirty years after 
the establishment of our CIV I canst tulia I pretens ons to such a 
system were unknown und respect for It was never cons dered as an 
element HI the prlnc pIes of lovalty to Dnllsh supremacv, for which 

BY 

January 2, 1839. 

I 
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toe dut~es oC lord h gh _"dnmal of 

.. 

o I Tuesday morntng the follo\'lwg Wero arraigned :Solori1otl 
Reynolds bf Washmgto 1 Co N Y la ely rrom Sal na Edmnnd 
lIol nes of Clinton Co N Y lately from Sal n. Joseph Drummondl 

G dean Gooder cit (rom Massachusetts lately from 
Allen of Massachusetts lately of Volney N 

11 ram K nney Onondaga Co aged 20 Hiram 81 arp Onondaga 

===== 
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dO' 

do 
do 
do 
do 

(sermolls) 
do 
do 
do 
do 
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Tue ]9 
lVea 20 
Thu 21 

do F'r. 22 
do Sun 24' ( ermons) 
do l\1oo 25 do 

JOS STINSON 

durzn{§ tlie' week eta nJ; 

-

T W IHRCIIALL 
lIIanlfgzng Director 

77 3 IV 

75 8 

W 0 1 ICE -rUE SUDSCRI)lER pegs leavp. to Inform the 
1 ~ Publ Q tl a I e has a Quant ty 01 SILVER COnO Bnd MILITIA 
BUrTON:,; on hand lind also DRESS COA.TS FROCK COATS 
SURf OUTS &- &e -No 105 KING STREET oppos te the EnglJsb 
Church 

CHARLES BAKER 
Toronto 7 2m 

'ItrHIE SUBSCRIRERS have for SAL! at their STolms 
Jil IN II DI[L 1 ON A VERY LA RG E S tOCI~ of C am non FIne 

and Superfine CLO rIlS and CAS:sIMERE" wllch tney r~co nmend to 
the nttenl on oflnose wI a I ave contracted for the supply of MILITARY 
CLO 1 HING -ALSO Illot Clotl Canad an Grey <;lotlt Flush ng. 
Paod ng Blankets Rugs Flanne s Serges Fur Caps Cloth Caps 
lrtmmed w th Fur L r ed 1\1 tts Overall Hose Buffalo Robes Ready 
made W nter Clotl ng Sheet ng Sacktng -AND a General Assortment 
of other DRY GOJD::; lIQUORS GROCERIEs &c &0 &c 

(OLIN FERRIE &, CO 

Dear 17 1838 

64w 

FULLARTON 
"I 3" 

U 

~ 
~ 
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36 CHRIs'rIAN GUARDIAN. 

OPINIONS OF TUE CANADIAN PRESS. - be undeserved' and because a merIt IS assumed by both the NE W WHOLESALE AND RETAIL G ROC E R Y 
Local and Imp~rlal Governments which we can never adnut EST A B LIS II MEN ·I.-The subscnber respectfully begs 

, h Ch I f to Intimate to IllS fnends and the pub ltc, that he has la' ely opened 
From the Quebec Gazette of Dec 215. they are enhtIed to claim, m as far, at least, as t e urc 10 the shop, No 1l0~ King Street, next door to Messrs. E Lesoho & Sons, 

A SOBER 'HEW OF C 'IN 'lDA DIFFICULTIES AND PROBAllLE Scotland are concerned. In the first place, a rebuke for eIther and otfers for s.le on the moot reasonable terms. for prompt p.yment, a 
ltESuLTs.-The third attack on Canada from the Umted uncharItable or unchrIs:lan conduct, III the vmdlcatton of what GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES, 40c willch have 
States thiS seasont has lalled. These attacks have been m we conceIve to be an undoubted and unquestIOnable right, we been carefully selected of the best quallt" and on the Illost advantageous 
contmuatlon of the attempts made last year, III Lower Canada Will not sublmt to receIve from any quarter; and we candidly rate., consisting of-- I d d h ttl CI 
and Upper Canada, to expel the British Government from the avow ourselves as the last who WIll be put down or stlenced by cMoscovadp" anld RefinFed SUcgarB, 1\ URS!~~ al:i~:o~~d G~",,~~' c::s~:· 
P fl 1 I fi' t t o.rnpOl, ouc h.1ng. Ina ongou, eo ' , 

rovmces. dttery or oppreSSIOn, et trle attempt come rom Wrlat quar er I Souchong, and Bohe .. reas, Ground ClOnamon, Pemento, and 
The leaders In these attempts are meq who were at the may. In all that we ha\e said and done m respect to the Gunpowder. lIyson, Young lIyson, Ground Allspice. 

head of the OppOSItIOns to the Cololllal Governments m the questIOn at Issue, we are perfectly and altogether ullconsclOUS lIyson S.un, ami I wankay feas, Rice. VermlCelh. Macarona. and Ar 
representative branchcs of the Colomal Lcglslators; 1Il Lower of ever havmg behaved ourselves m an uncharttable or un G~~ff~eRoasted, and Fresh Grollild N~olv Ife~~~~gs, Dry salted Cod Fish, 
Can,lda they had, for many years past, a deCided majority III chnst18'l Splrlt.- 'Ve had only one great object 10 View, and Plug, Ca~endlsh, and Cut Tobacco, Indigo, Salaeratus, Button Bille, and 
the popuIar bra:lch, which was eaSily perpetuated by appeals that was the mamtenance of the right of the Church of Scot. Scotch, Rappee,& Maccaboy Snulr., Black Lead, 
to the French orJO'm o( the majority of the population. In land to be placed m these Provl1lces 11l the same 7 anlc, and on the Molasses, Chocolate, Tobacco pipes j Saltpetre, Bnmstone, Sulphur, Alum, 
Upper Canada, th: majority obtamed by the opposlllon was same ./'ootzng wtth the Church oj England In Slip port of thIS Wax, Sperm, Mould, Slid Dipped EpsTom Salts if I b ' L B d 

J' f P I h Candles' Sboe bread, am ro mes, e 
only occasIOnal, and they lost It at the general election of 1836 c!ulm, we adduced an Act 0 the Imperial ar lament; t e WlIldsor, Fancy, and Brown Soap, Cords nnd Small Ltnes, 
On the breakmg out of the insurrectIOn In Lower Canada some ConshtlAtlOnal act of both Provlllces-the Great Bond of U Olon Pot anu Penrl Buley, Corn Brooms and W hisko, Tahle 
of the ex.leaders of the maJorlly resorted to the same course of between England and Scotland-the opinIOns of the law offi. FIg" TIals",s, Currants, Almonds, Salt, &c &c 
vwlence - but they were defeated by the loyal InhabItants of cers of the Cro" n confirmed by a comnllttee of the House of Bnd Filberts, Scrublung, Floor, lind Shoe Brushes, 
that Prov'mce WIthout the md of Bntzsh troops, whIle III Lower Comrnons, and by 'the repeated adlUlsslOns of the Governments Moce, Nutmegs, whole and ground St~ve, Wllltewa.b, ane Plasterers' 

Canada t!he rebels were dispersed by the regular forces, aIded of Her present Majesty, and Her two Immediate Royal prede. Lo~1::rplcl"es, Warren'. LiqUid Fln~. common, and fancy cloth do 
by the 10YIlI volunteers. cessors.-From upholdlBg thiS Just and SImple claim we never and 1'~lmer 8 Penny Paste Black Dusters, Ground Painters, and Sash 

The ClHefs of the msurrectlOn from both Provmces fled to went aSide to cIrcumvent or deprecilte the rights and cia ms of 109; 'fools 
the Umted States. A community of laoa:uage, customs and others, or devHlte mto any field of controversy With the Church A L so, 

~ d Pamts In Kegs and Tin Canisters, Pale Seal, Olive, and Sperm 011; 
manners, and the great lOtercourse between the people of of England, the only Church that stood between us an our UOiled and Raw Lmseed Ot!, WINDOW GLASS, nosorlea Sizes, and 
Upper Canada and the UUlted States afforded thrse Cluefs an rights. lYe had nothzng to do, and neve7 clazmed tnlercourse, sp rats of 1 urpcntHle, Putty 
opportunIty of excltwg a ~trong feeling of sympathy Hl theIr or made common cause WIth the varIOus dl$Sentwg sects from the IT Famlltes and Country Storekeepers su~p"ed on most favour.blo 
favour, among the frontier mhabltants of the Amencan umon. two establIshed Churches, wlw,from thetampenng and cortcdlatzng terlllS ANDREW IIAMIL ION. 
'fhe grievances which they alleged were nearly resembling polley of Government, ventllre 10 lay clatlll to our Jomt whenfance. Toronto. Nov 20th, 1830 471 
those wluch IS the theme of every person from Infancy to age We knew nothing of slIch sects, for they are not recoglllzed p I A N 0 F 0 It r E i5 -Two SPLENUID 1I0mzoluAL 
III the UnIted States, and annually read and commented on by the law and Conslltutlon of ,he countr), In us fur as the GRAND SQUARE PIASO FORT&S, Just opened and fur Sale. NQ 23, 
at their celebrations of Independence. The resu't aimed at by plesent questIOn IS concerned, nor did we ufbe the c1allns of YOllge SlIeet J MEAD 
the rebels was clearly that which the old Colomes had obtum. our own ClIUICh, except as ,Ill es,ahltshment of the EmpIre, .september 19th. 1838 64tf 
ed, after a severe struggle, In favour of which the feeling .. of and whose fights had long ago been expltcltl), and even prac. &;;;i l\l \ YHEW.-1\hLLINERY AND DRESS ESTABLIomIENT, 
the whole populatIOn IS stili deCIded, VIZ the expulSIOn of the tlcally acknowledged by the highest aulhorlty.-Why, then, ~. llADY LINEN MA"uFAcT"nv, and TOY WAREHOUSE, Yonge 
BntIsh Government, and the establishment of a Government should we ;be blamed for (hsplaYlIIg an uncharitable and un Street, between Richmond and Newgate Streets 
founded on the popular Will of the Colomst". chrlshan Splflt, while only ondea\ourlOg to uphold an undoubt o::r T W E L V g APPilENTICES wanted immedtately 

It IS III vam to quarrel With thiS feehng It IS of tho order ed right 1 With the utmost respect for the sour.;e from wlllch at Ihe .bo~o estahlishment. 
of thIngs wInch ext:st, and \\ luch WI) cannot alter. All that we the reflectIOn has proceeded, we cannot, In Justlfkatwll to Toronto, Del Itl 1838 50 
can do IS to protect ourselves, as much as pOSSIble agaws! Its oUlselves, and the cause which we have espoused, do less ALEX. GilAN r, BARRISnm A~D ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
IBlurlOus effects. It IS the duty of Government to controul It, than repudiate thiS attempt to condemn us, as If we were NorAaY PUBLIO, &0, K.ng Slreet, Toronto, Opposite the Courl 
wlthm these bounds. The U mted States Government, IB our unchnstJan men and uncharitable dissemlllators of every bad IIOtl"C 
opmlOn at least, depends too much upon popular feehng We prlllciple and feehng. I Ifnrch 281h 1837 385-tf 
have no. belter right, however, to find fault wah the Illstltu. As to what IS said, "Ith re.pect to the fierce a(taek made IT US l' RECElVEU, NEW B It 11 ISH GOO D S, 
bons of the UOited States than they have wuh ours. All that upon the ProvlllclUl and Impenal Gtlvernments for not throwlIlg d sUltable for the PALL AND WINTER TRADE, and, as usual, 
we can ask of the Government thero IS, that It bDna fide "power mto the scale, to grallfy the 11lIIlatient zeal of conten· Cbeap for Cash, at the Checquered Hause, I{",~ Street, I oront() 
employ the !}loans III lls power to support mternatlOnallaw, dmg parltes," we have only to observe, that, Hl as far as the GEO B SPENCER 

~.~ and prevent IllJury to the possess ons of a Inendly power from nghts of the Church of Scotland are concerned, she IS the only October 16th, 1838 66 
wlthm their hmlts In truth, the Injury mflICted on the le1;al and conslltutlonal contendmg p:lrly III the present ques. 
Bntlsh possesslolJs IS a consequence of the disorders which lIOn-no other Prote~tant church, Ifthele be such a chUlch, 
have been suffered to prevatl III the Canadas, and IS as have any right of IIlterventlOn-and that, therefore, the 
burthensome to the Umted States as It IS to us Had the mfluence, po"er and authortty of bJth Governments, ought 
Bntish Government rnamtamed peaco III Its pos~esslOns long ago, to have been cx:ercised tn her behalf. A solemn 
adjacent to the United SLates frontier, that country would have prOlTIl.e to thIS effec, on th" part of the Imperial Governmont, 
remamed qUIet, and Canada would not have been dl~turbed IS III posseSMon of ti,e Church of Scotland In these Provinces; 
from them. and If her members hu\e dIsplayed any uneastness on the 

It can hardly be expt'cted that tha refugees from Canada subject of Its non perfurmaneE', that, surely, ought not to have 
who have been dlsappotnted In their VlEms, so I. reasonable been a chaq;o agalilst them lin the present occasion. Bilt the 
and turbulent before, WIll now ramam qUiet. Hopo IS the last fact seems to be, th It the Execu'l\ e Government of Upper 
thwg that deserts men who have a favounta object In Hew, Canada are desllou:s of plaCIng the claIms ,\0 I nghts of the 
and there are always amongst them persons dovolo of prlOcI· church of Scotland, 1tl reopcc t to the Rectones and Clergy 
pie or drIven by want, who give rem to all the furIOUS and Reserves, on no Iligher rank or level than those urged by 
malignant paSSIOns, and delight III mlscillef'. 'fhousand~ of dl.senters. To thiS we sl all nOI er submIt Ths cnurch to 
dupe~, from the sympathy to whICh we have alluded, the love which we belong, and of whose rights \~e are the humble 
of adventure, the pres.ure of want, and the deSire of acqumng advocates, IS entitled to be placed on the sarno footll1g 
by VIOlence and fapme what they should eam by honest With the Church of England To nono other wlllllhe submIt 
Industry, will always be £')und, III u populous country, to lIsten -to no other condItions will the Church of Scotland ever 
to the falseho()d~ and mlsrepresentatlon~ or the refugee become a party. Let her T1gh's not be mIstaken. They are 
leaders and their associates. IdentICal WIth those of the Church of England; ano, whatever 

These leaders playa double game. :\ slIccessful rebellion that Church may do, the Church of Scotland 10 these ProvlO. 
1tl Canada, even WIth foreign aid, mlg!lt turn to thelf advall ces will never submit to be deprIved of an mherltance secured 
tage. Repeated attempts, although they fail, by the IOJury to her by the laws and ConstitutIOns of the country, 
which they occasIOn to the IUhabltants of the ProvlIlce, gratIfy 
their revenge, IOcrease tho dlfficulues of the Government, 
occasIon heavy expenees to England and tend to dIsgust the 
nation With the possessIOn of the Canadas. In the latter hope 
these leaders are encouraged by a trmtorous correspondence J 0 S E P II C. 1\10 It R ISO N, A T TOR N E v, & c~ 
With persons III England, and by tho declarations of some At the office of the late S WASHBURN, Esq Duke Slreet 50 
public men III the I3rltlsh Parliament. 

We may, thClefore, expect that the game of the refugees 
from wIthout, and traItors wlthm the Pro~ IDce, WIll be kept up 
so long; as they can, utterly regardless of the ii;ufferlogs which 
they brwg upon those the) pretend to befllend, and who 
become thelf mstruments. 

The UOIted States Government cannot entirely controul 
thelf dIsorderly cItizens on a frontlor of several huudlNI mdes 
WIth a. naVigable nver and lakes only for a boundarv, a 
Chmese 'Wall w('uld be necess try to shut 01lt these new Tar 
tars. But the honest mhabllants of the Canadu! and the 
Umted States, and theIr respechve Governments, are not, 
therefore, to submit to the contmual VIOlatIOns of law and 
order, and the growth of a deSCriptIOn of men, whose conduct 
and eKample IS subvelS \e of CIVIlized -oclety. Tue United 
States have already augmented their regular arm), to keep 
ordel on the fronllers; they have umended theIr !Jws for the 
same purpose, and" e have no doubt Will endeavour to com 
ply \Hah the reqelrements of mternatlOnal law. The I3rlllsh 
Government wlil probably find It necessary to eSlablish a 
strong and Just Government III Lower Canada, promotmg the 
Interests of the whole population; and all classes \',,11 perce.ve 
the advantages of qlllet, of protectmg authOrity, and the 
renewal of public prosperity. 

With the restoratton of the, feelmg of fidehty to the eXlstmg 
authOrity, whIch was so prevalent m Canada before lhe turbu. 
lence of ambItious leaders and the epread of revolultonary 
doc\n nes had corrupted the mmds of a portIOn of the people, 
confidence WIll revive. The mlhtla force alone WIll then be 
suffiCient to maIntaIn mternal peace, and repel predatory 
Inroads, and the whole expense oC the BrllI.h Treasury WIll 
be confined to the mlillary force necessary for the gamsons 
Canada WIll stdl have had the good fortune to have escaped 
one of those revolutIOnary Crises, of whIch almQst every other 
country has repeatedly been the vlctlms, and thiS we will 
entirely owe to OUf bemg a dependancy of the BrItIsh Crown. 

---0--
From the Montreal GaZelle 

REPLY OF HIS EXCELLENCY SIR GEORGE ARTHUR, TO TIlE 
ADDRESS OF CERTAIN METHODISTS IN TORoNTo,-The reply of 
SIr George Arthur to thiS Address, IS a long but not an unlm 
porta.nt one, consldermg the state of the questIOn, With respect 
to the Clergy Reserves, and the recent establishment of the 
Rectones III Upper Canada; and IS, therefore, deservInO' of 

'f 0 some notIce. hiS IS more necessar), on our part, III conse. 
quence of an allUSIOn made m the Reply to the conduct of the 
pubhc press, III relatIOn to the quesllOn at Issue. It IS there 
stated by HIS Excellency, that It has given him "the greatest 
pam to observe tho uncharItable and unchrtstlan spmt, In whIch 
the dISCUSSIOn respectmg the diSPOSItIon of the Clergy Reserves 
has lheen some Ume conducted by the public press, and to see, 
that while the Government III England and III the Colony, IS 
freely professmg the deSire for the settlement of the questIOn, 
by the means proVided by the ConstItutIOn, It IS fiercely attack
ed, because It Will not arbltranly and Illegally throw executive 
power mto the scale, to gratlfy the ImpatIent zeal of thl) con. 
tendmg parhes." 

Now, with every respect to the personal chara.cter, and CIVIl 
authonty of the author of these observallons, we must be per. 
mltted to pronounce them as very extraordmary and unJustlfi. 
able on such an occasIOn as the present, and consldermg the 
parley whIch we understand to have eXisted on the whole 
que shon of both Clergy Reserves and n,ectones. We do thIS, 
because, as a portIOn of the .. pubhc press" whIch has taken 
an interest III the present questIOn, we find that we have been 
ammadverted upon, III terms" Illch we both feel and know to 

L IF E M E D I (' I N E S.-rtlOFF !\'T'S 
• REANIMATION When the most IllIl>ortant (II IctlOn~ of !Ire 

ale suspended, a)(} th()~e who are In .. allds hy wll( 1 tranf'e or 1I11prudence 
ate I "hord to a cleplolalLe .tate ol IICIYOIIR uoillilly, the) should not eV<1I 
then de p"r, for It 1< not 111 de.palr th ,t reller can he (olnd No i let therr 
fir,t look arou III, nnd la\lllg a. de all p PJudlce. as{ thNn.p1veA tI". que. 
hOll-,·1t my ph)S1Clan cann ,t hell> m ,IS I". re lilted .1111 my olliv ,,,.ort 1" 
Perhaps at Ihal mOlllent the headln~ of Ih,s ad, e,t, emmit, • 'Iuftat's Life 
Me heInes," would cal< h tl Plr ~ye. and wei e Ihe) la trulh dlve,ted of 
fo"I"" pre)udl es they Inlgin, ped,ap" be nctllced to mqulre whelher lI1r. 
Moffat'. lI,e4y and heatment of tit ases d ael, d fWIll that of th"lT o'vo 
phVolcl"ns, 'Ihey would lhen leun that It did d tIer, and very Widely, 
\lId with mo,t ha~py I rsu I , too 

If thpy pur,ued thelT ~nqull [~ .hll furthcl thev ',01111 find that all 
pracll"lng pi y. e""" of th. Jlre~ent day presenile ~IEltCURY, III some 
rum, lor almost every dlsea t, add they would l( un tlO. that merC"llti 
mf)dlc nel'i, thOi gh thev II ve r eoput rehef, IlnUellmne thp. constatutIon, and 
al va) s leAvp. the patl~nt 11 a p ec tl10 l~!oi.t lte of }1f a th 

A GOOD VE(,EIABLE ~HnlCINF '" JII<I the revel"" of all tit s 
For bundreds of ,ear, bef, re Ihat sOlUI~e ,,1 lOanklild •• Mercur),' "as 
emJllowd 111 Ihe healmg n, t P,,,\SIC" S u-cd notllln,!; hilt ... nple helb. 
Even the Bible .ecommends fb tbe • SKIllul phYSIC,,"" he who plepareth 
hi. me,ltcmes from hel h- Wltl j!<, Ecelesla<tes • hap XXIII 

V 3 The skilful physlCw I shall lifl up hl8 head, alld ~n the 81ght of 
the great men he sholl be In adlnn alton ' 

V. 4 Fur he hall. p>epolel h .. meclzemes out of the HERBS of the 
ealih. and he that .. wIse toLil nol abhor the", 

l\10FF \1 S VEGg I "'BLb liFt; MEDICINES posses, qllahlle' of 
the mo<t tmld Rnd henefirlll ""llIrp. They ale ,ompo NI of an'eles thp 
most anti putrescent, comlnne 1 \Vlth Ingl ('dlpnt~ known as the only eel tam 
antlllote fOl fpver. of every <!esClIl)tlon When lite dl ease IS pluullced 
elthel flO Il. cold obstl uetlOn. bad air. swalliPY and cam» .ItUatl~n., 01 
putlld mlaSlIll, whethel n ailgnant or epidemiC, 01 hI other c,u<e", these 
medlClOes are celtalO IIllheli operatlOll 0 eflects Ihey ale possp-.ed of 
pecuJlar quahtle-, wilich not only expel all disease, uut at the $ame tllne 
resto e and lIlvlgOiate the B),tem When first tolten Into the .tomach, 
they Immediately dlfluse thems Iv(s, hl,e vapoul, lhrOH,<h eVHY pore, 
producmg eflects at once oeil,(htllli $alut"' y, and pc, m Illent 'VI en Ihe 
spal k of hfe be;:'lIls 10 g OIV dll", the Circulation langHu], and the laeultles 
patlil)ud, Ihe'e med cmes ale fuund t, give alone t~ the nerve.. exb.! \fate 
tl e ROImal Spll1t>:, 1OVI~ornte tlte hH.l), and IC' alllm:t.te the whule man. 

I [Ie LIF 8 MEIHLl"lEs h,,>e also been u,ed WI h the rl""t bapp) 
slIceeos III Nervou, and D) speptlC (h"aee., Co lSlImpt on, Asthma, I_lYer 
COlliplAllit. Ithellmatlsm (, hlOI1IC and tnlhmmatof\) DropSies, &c &, 

} O( full palhculals, the leader I. IIlVlte I to call at Mr. Moffat B otllce 
ltl7 BlOad\Vay, and lecelVe a copy of the Good :::am\lltall, pul hsbed 
grauhtollsl) 

IT For sale by J W. nnElSr, King Stleet, Toronto, and T. nICKLE, 
Kmg St, Hamilton. 

The C,llowtng letters are latch selected flOm a verv large numb'r which 
Mr. Moffat has latel} recelVeJ flOm dillerent p.rts ,f the Uililed States 

New YOlk, Apnl. 1838 
Dr l\!otTilt-Slr: Smee your LI e Meulcmcs h He been lIItrod Iced an thiS 

nelghbol11hoou, they have <Ior.e wondels 1 Witl mereh state a few caseJ. 
fhe Wife of my nelghbollr,1\1t COlneilus S Uoe, who \las supposed to be 
til a dec ne for the last two Ha16. after tahng two bottles of the Pbrenax 
Bitters and one 01 the Life Pili., sap ihc had her heallh entll elv re~tored. 

Mr Milo B. Root, my next Ooor neJgh )Ollr who was !;lId Ill' WIth Inflam 
matol) Iheumatl,m. bv t ,king two bottles of the Bltteu, an lone 2., r.ent 
box of the PIlls, told me he was as well as he .,ve, was, and tol<l a gentleman 
III my store \,ho wa. afilleted, that as $oon a5 he would take the PIlls and 
Blltels, J 1st EO BOOn he would be a \\ell man. 

Also, Mrs. IIordo, Wife of John Uordu, was two years BInCe taken .. ck 
and often had fit" and lost the use of one or her ann. ) n .,x week. after 
taklDj:f )our Pill, and Bittel', so far reco.ered that she has been on a VI.lt 
to onc of her neighbours. 

As for myself, [ hav" been In bad health for 27 years an 1 though I am not 
now 111 perfect health, still I am better than I have l)een ~,r len }ears pa,t, 
which I believe 10 be the consequen,e of takangyour Pill. and BI ters. fhe 
above IS a true statem'»lt of a rew of the many cases wlndl h".e come nnder 
my observatIon. You are at liberty to publish thiS letter, and reference 
can be had to me as Postmaster at Claverrock, Columhla Co ,N Y. 

With respect, J. A VAN VALKENBUltGii. 
New York, Apl'll, 1838. 

Mr. W Moffat -Sir: I have heen affilctea with the fever and ague about 
tbl ee months, and used a good opal of qUlOll1e, whlcb did me n} good but I 
sl1ll grew weaker and weaker until 1 was recommended to trv your Life 
rlus and Phrelllx Bltter~, and after tal{lng t'Vo Boxes and two bottles of 
BItters, I a:n very thankful to JOfolln you Rnd the public at large, I tOn&lder 
my.elf completel~curec. 

Y~IlTI trul,. JOHN 'fENNE~T, N. Y. 

II P PER CAN A D A A CAD E 1\1 Y.-The prtlsent 
ferm of tl1l8 InstllutlOll Will close on the] 6th of November It IS. 

tho refore, extremely dasH.hle tbat .ll who Wish to enter at the com 
men cement of the second Term, the 17th Inst, shou ld be us punctual III 
their attentIOn to tho tuno as pOSSible, as woll on lheJr own n count 
as to facliltale any mod,ficatton that the accession of::;tudents may rer der 
necessary 111 tho arrangement of the Classes 
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U C Academy, No" 3rd. 1839 
MATTIIEW RICHEY, 

Prlne'pal 

GOVERN.IENT HouSE. 26th Seplember, 1838 

illS EXCELLE:iCY TIlE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR has been 
plea.~ I to !!r.l1t a L,c"n'e to p'l(1lce PlJyslC. Surgel'. and 1\1 d, 

w ferl ... "llhm tlll' PlnvlUce, to GEORGE IhRlllCK Ba(hdor of Alts of tlw 
Un".r Ity of DU3hn, and Doctur of MediCine of the Ul1lVelblty of 
!..owburgh 

G }~ O. HER RIC K, 1\1. D. and Surgeon A. B. T. C. 
n , ond I te of Ihe City o( Carl, ""PN tf\llly IIlfolin. the Citizens of 
1 (Iron to that he has opened an office for the pi aetl<e "f I'h\ HI' and Sill gen, 
at N'o 42 I ot Stre~r, ad),lII.ng the hou,e latelv ... "cupled hv Dr Rolph, 
whrte he Will give h ~ undiVided altenl onfo II,,· prac c. of Ihe p'Ore<slOll 
an Its \ araons bIllurho. 0,. H h~, In:/: blollght frorn F ngland II ."1'1'1, of 
the Illost I!rno ne l\ledlcanes, will h '\111 he corn!)o mded bv an expellfr;cNI 
RS'I$t""t, he tllIhb that the confiJence which a 6cnerons puh IC rna) repose 
In h .. n '\III not Ie ml'Fhc<d 

D,. II \1111 tl,lIt ~ratultoliS ntlen,lancc to the pool1 afihcted WIth f}e 
dIOe 18C., f,orn H to 9 CHI) morlllllg 

1010' (0, Oc!JbcI 3d, 1 S31:l. HiS om 

Suull~ Charitable Infirmary 
At a Thh:F TING of the TUtJSTI IlS of the SOUTH CII \ItlTABLE 

INFlRMAUY I eld on Wednt'sciay Ihe 6th JURe. 1;;38. 
SIT JA lIES PITCAIRN, M D, In the CllazT. 

The He Ignnllon of DI IIERRICK ha\lng heen received II "a. IIna}1. 
,"Oll><1Y ["SO ,ed-lillt while "" "(e pt the r"'gnatIOIl of Ilr HERRICK 
as Senl r PhY<lc'an to the S01lth Inlt ma, \, we c,nl ot help ex pre" 11~ 0 11 

rr~let that tl", l"stltutlOn ,hould be Oe1"lIo" 01 the valuable 8e"I[('S ., a 
I'h\slClan, wh 'Be cllI"glCs have ueen <0 long de.oted to Its be.t If tOlcst. 
and "llt at " p"lUd 1\1 en liS extens"e a hI ,ilil6htened expenence I~ 
capable of affoldlllg 81 ch gre ,t "lvant Igo.', the 8 ek pOOl 

It IV ,. al,o /Ie8J/ve 1- I hat the .. hOI ens. lotIOn be communl(alod to 
Dr UERRICK tluolIgh the Spc f'tU\, accompnn cd Iy an a ... \ lance of the 
111gh e:-itet"m of lh s Boald and or thE-it varm tI alll "" f}t 118 bng l'Ontlllll'O 
RUt! "tluable ~ervlce· to tbe 105, m IrV, and that It I.ke VI P he pl b I 10, d 
malltheCodd\eIHpapels' J PllCAIRN, M JJ 

At a MEETING of the PHYSIC I \NS 
I~ llOSPIIA1" held June 19, ]8 8 

SELLING OFF AT IlEDUCED PRICES 
at 173. ),'ng S rerl-In c"mc'l"ence 01 the death of the la ~ 

SAMUKL E TAYLOR. the whole of IllS I,rge all I well "elecled Stock I

oel ng off To pe",ons want" g al y deScllptlon of Dry Goods and co Intry 
Storckel rers wa' tlfl;; to rcplenlSh their slock, a rare ol'f'Ortllnlly IS offeled 
"r Fuppl) 111,.( tTJemselves.t unusuall) low P"C • 10 it CAtiU hy apIIJlIlg 
IInmed'"t.ly 

All per80ns hR.\lnJ c1Llm~ Re:>amst the f"tate are r~qu{'stcd to present 
them as sonll as pos,,!!le, an.! olllndehtNI to the E,tale ale le'lue,ted to 
call and settle lIumedmtely at tb .. Stole 

M~U(,ARET TAYLOr., Exeortlllz. 
AT EX. ~IAMILTON, I ' 
RICH D "OODS\\ OR fH, ~ Execu/O/s 

45ti-tr roronto, Aug 7, 1838 

r!nHE SUbscflbels are now recelVJn o 1000 SIOVES, 
J.\I.. from the Foundry of JOSEPH VA~ NonMA~, of Normandale, Long 

POlDt, Upper Canada, conslsllng of 
20,22, 24 30, 33, and 40 Inch PLATE STOVES-elegant patterns 

Oval Stoves-double plate 
Also.-All sizes of the very Juslly celebraled VAN NOR'IAN COOKING 

STOVE, willch for SimpliCity of constructIon, economy In fuel, and really 
good oven, cannot be excelled, If equalled, by any other stove In the 
Marltat. 

Dog Irons, l3elly POlS, 
Bake Pal'ls, Spiders, &c. &c. 

wlllch Will be offered to the trade on advantageous terms. 

22, ¥onge Stleet, Sept, ] 837 

CHAMPION. BROTHERS & Co 
lVJwlesale Harrlwure lJIerchants 

409 

S l' 0 V E S. - The SubSCrIbers are now recelvmO' from 
the Foundry of J VanNorman a well assorted stock of S10VES 

neat Scotch patterns, from 20 a 40 IOches, Dog Irons, Bake Pan; 
Cauldron., Sugar Kettles, &c. &c &c AI-o the Van~orman palent 
COOKING STOVE, of various Sizes, which, haVing stood the test of 
competitIOn and expenence, has proved Its superIOrity to all tho other 
klOds In use CHAMPION, BROTHERS, & CO 

Toronto, Oct 1838. 466 

KAY, W HIT E H E A D, & Co. beg leave 
to mform their Upper Canada friends, that they expect, by the 

first VesselB, 8. vory ExtensIVIl and ChOice Assortment of DRY GOODS 
Montreal, ~Oth "'prol, l~a8>. 42 It 

January 2, 1839. 

N OT I C E.-THE UnderSigned, havmg authOrity to 
arrange tho affairs of tho Estate of lhe late SIMON W ASHBORN. 

EsqUire, deceased, requests that all persons havmg cia ms agamst lhe 
Said Estate, Will send them to the Suhscnber, properlyauthenllcated. 
With every necessary informatIOn concerntng the same And It 18 also 
requested that those persons who are In any manner mdebted to the 
Estate Will make Immediate settlement, otherWise steps WIll be taken 
to enforce payment JOS. C. MORRISON. 

7'oronto. 9th October, 1837. 14tf 

A N IndiVIdual who has passed the Board of EdUcatIOn 
111 Totontn, and wbo has beell III tbe habIt of leachlll6 for a can. 

<lderable length of lime, IS de'lfolls of lakl! g a ::ichool III tbe Hornq 
DastllC! for an) len~th of time that may he agl "ed U pOll 

He IS capable of teachwg the Lahn, Greek, and EngliSh Languages, 
together '" h the more common b'lllehes of EducatIOn, and can gl\e Ibe 
most nncxr:epuonablc l<:fcl~nces as res,H:'cts ('haracter aLlilt\, &c. 

Commu tMtlOr.S add,es,ed to B n 1 , al (ooh\lJle Post Officc, WIll 
be Ihankt ,II) 10( elved and Imme(ilately aUel ded 10. 

C09ksv,zle, U C Sepl 6th 1838 461tf 

COURT or CHANCERY.-W. C K EEL E, Esq. 
SOLIOITOR and EQUITY DRAFTSMAN, Bls"op's Buildings, Toronto. 

~fr K havwg pra \I,ed 10 the Supreme COUI t, at \Vestm lI_ter, offers 
hiS sel vices '0 the !lrofe,'lUn as CHANCERY AGENT oU the usual termn 

lnt A I N TIN G.-II A It T & M A It C H, 
r House, Sign, and Ornamenlal PAINTERS, GLAZIERS, 
GRAINERS, and PAPER HANGERS, Ie_pettlllll} Infonn lit!! 
mhabltBllts of Torontoal d Its nClfllt),lhat they lave commenced bIlHne ... 
at 1\0 206 King St ,Ilea I) opposite tl e Fal n rrs' D "I" whete the) hope, 
flOrn a (;Ompelel t knulV ed"e of thpli busiliess, ,tnct attclllOn, lind 
moderale charges 10 mer I , ,hare of I",bltc pat onage. 

TOlonlo, September 10. 1838 461y 

1l\{R WOOD, DEN fIST, Chewltt's Bmldwgs, J{llIg Street. 
1'- Mr W on hl5 letllll\ to tl e Cltv beg. len'. to stale, tbat he bra 
IT ale artangel11cnt. for a "orstnIlt supply o( ll1coIT"pl.llr. Ella» tl J,tth. 
f,om the best manufactulerH til I oneon. P~IIS, 81 <' 1 hlhdell h'a, lind 
fOI 111111 pd,ate I11fol matlon of allY IlrIl'ro>emenlsln Ihe <Idlcrtnt hi anchu 
of Den/al ~urg"y Ue",\e" the ".ual.u Llellals fOi fill'"gderRHd te~lh. 
~old, [,Iatllla. sll,el and II !lOll 1IIr II "as the /loyal iIl"'trul Cement. 
WhiCh, HI certaan cases, b preferahle to any olhEI substance. !\Ir. W. 
mav be <ollRulted at hiS oflwe an) hour of the da) 

1 "millo, 21 st Ma, 1818 

SWORDS' SWORDS" SWORDS'!! 
1 he SubSCriber respeclfully Informs the Military Gentlemell 

throughout the Country, that he IS now prepared to execute any order 
he lI1.y ho favuured With for Swords of every descrtptlOn New Regula_ 
tIOn S"ord. const.ntly 'n har.d, II lIb Sleel or Leather Seabbnrd8; 
also, S. ord Iklts and Scales f( r the :Shoul':. rs ",lid" 10 order, Ilnd for-
warded t, any part of tl e Country SA:\\ VEL SH \ W, 

Toronto ~la,ch 16,1838 43G No 120 l.wf.f Str .. " 

Itl ISS I N G ~'~WO CASES OF GOODS, marked 

T ( & S Ilnd J & T C 
KW r 

tOI" al d, d f,o n Montreal la,1 lall. 
Any IllfulI!1aUon Ie Jl clilgtbem will be tho "fill, recelvf'd by 

ClIA~IPIO:'>I, nRO rIlERS, & Co. 
T", onto Oct 5. 1838 466 

~00'l' AND SHOE S roRe -JOHN DODSWORTH 
~ tor ders IllS grateful ncknoll ledgements to h. frIend. nnd Ib" 
pubil~ of Toronto alld Its Vlcwlt!, lor the lIbor.1 patron.ge 116 hOB 
received SJ[lce IllS commencement lI) bus nc!,:g, uud begs to appnz" thrllll 
lh.t hc has removed to In2 Kmg Slreet. tbrvo door. E •• t of Yonge 
Street. whMe he hopes, by stilet aUentlCn tu UUBIneSS, to recelv, • con. 
tlnllance of lhelf favours 

7 al onlo. Nov 6. 1837 4171f 

~ EWE S T A 13 LIS II MEN I.-R. II OCKEN. 
1~ from :\Ios r, EAL hus opened and now offer. f' r Sale, at 1110 Store, '0 14~, [[wg S reel (op!'(,..,.1V (Jormlck's l' Co) Illurge and general 
assortment of BOO TS AN D SlIDES 

.1180 SOLE (Ind UL'PER LEA TIlER --All of whICh he Will 
d spose of on the most reasonable terms, either wholesale or retul 
and sohClts u!tendlng purchasers to call and e;ulluue 1119 stock befor~ 
purcho.swg elsc;where 

Tor 011/0 May23. 1837 393 tf 

§ U PER I 0 It P A '1 E N T P U !\1 P S 
for n'ell., C,.ler fl', 7 wk. 1\ c -The SubSCriber inVites l"~ 

attentwn of L1,e Publ c to the abol e artlCle--an ass, rtmt:nt of wlllch 
he has now 011 hand at IllS lIIanulactory III St Catherine. U C ,_ 
where be IS als() prepared tll execllte all orders for the same, Ilt whole. 
."Ie or retOiI. on short notICe '1 he superIOrity of these )Jumps o.er 
an otbers, eonslbts III their chearness durability. the 'I',anllly 01 water 
an,] C I e Wllh \I Ilich It IS ral<ed, and their not uemg liable to freezo In 

the coldest weather 1 hey o~cupy but a 8mall space, do not InJuro thtt 
pUrlly of the water, and ure 1I0t liable to get out of order 

N LI--lt IS neceRsary that nil orders for Wtll or C.atern Pllmp., 
should give ucellrate measures of the <ame, from the l< p of the plalform 
to the bottom of tho \\ ell, &c, so that the length may be formed IUI1-
ably. at the Sbop 

A low, lout uniform and fixtd prlee '" put on these pumps, when taken 
at tho ohol> , or, as IS lIlom COlllmon, they will be con1'9yed wherever 
or,lcrcd and .et III 'perallOn .t u moderate chalge 

St Cal"erllle'., Jan 4th,I838 A. ~I MILLS. 
1 he foil 0\1 lIIg namet! Gentlemen will act as Agent •• for Ihe eala 9i' 

the above Pumps at their respeellVe places of 11l010e •• VIZ-
Mesbra W A rKINS & lIARRI:;, 10rollll A GARrEN rER, Hamlltoll. 

IT All kmds of Iron Tw ""'g. Dnllwg, Cullmg Screw. and Spur 
Gea18, done to order, at the above E.tabltshmenl, With neatnesl lind 
deap.tch 

1 he above Pumps Illay be seell HI operatIOn at the Stores of SAMt1.r. 
E TAVLOR \\ ILL" .. \V ARE alld WATKINS & HARnlS 

Pn e for C",prn Pump £3 0 0, nnd 7~rll'er foot for I"pe 
Pnce for ~lTell Pump £3 10 0 and 7~d per foot for pipe 
7'oronto January 171h. 1838 431y 

"WILLIAM AU<.,USI US, l'A:SCl' D~ER AND RENOVATOR 
of Gentlemen's and Ladles' Apparel, takes tIllS opportunity 

to mron. liS numerous patrons that he has remo\ed from hiS old 
stand In YOlk Street, to No 212 KlOg Street, opposite Mr 'ruton, 
Druggl.t, where t e hopes to continue to ment II liberal share of 
publIC patronagfl 

1 or onto lITal ch 28, 1838 437y 

F A It [\1 r 0 R SAL E,-Lot No 10 m the 7th 
ConeeS.1U1l of KI lev, D "tllCt of J ,III stO\\ n. 116 \CI es -The fRrm 

IS well wateled, and has GO Ac,es IInplOled. '\lth g( od House and Barn. 
rei nIS m l} he 1<11 "n lJy appl) If g to John MOI"all on Ih. preml C! "hom 
[Ruti 0 Ise to se)1 LI e proPel tv GEORGIe MORGAN. 

S,arl ow'. II n J Ih 4th IS~8 451-lf 

'I' 0 13 E SOL D -A very de:Slrable FAR!\f, 
Cl nSlstlng of One IIllnd, ea alld Twenly-Three Acres of "ell 

eu tlvated Lani, with a good House Barn. StaiJles. and other requl51to 
out buildmgs-siluated on the Niagara Frontier bellHen Quemslon and 
tbe lVJ", ipllol 

Particulars may he obtatned on app\tcatlOn (Free of Postage) te. 
DR fJAMIL1.0N, 

Pebruary, 1838 1YI'431 Queenston Helghta. 

L AN D S F 0 It SAL E -In the London. Dzstrzct 
Upper Canada, 800 Acres of the very finest qualtty, 'n lb~ 

f.lbot S~ttlcmeot In that most desarable rownshlp, ALDVOROUElll. whlclo 
IS bounded III front hy Lake EriC, and III the roar lly RIVer Th.mes 
bemg Lots Nos 10 Con A ,18, In 2d Con Eastern DIVISion, 6,10 5th 
Con \\ estern Dlvl'lon 

The above nre m the mld.t of an old Rnd flouIlsll1ng Settlement, 
With all the conveniences of good roads. 1\1111. reauy Market, &0" MIll 
I/. large qu whty of the finest Black Walnut and White Oak '1lmbo f 
thereon 

ALso,-In the Townslup of Reach, HOME DISTRICT; Lot No. 12 In 
the 2d ConceSSIOn, all extremely valua.ble Lot 

The aiJove lands Will be sold low, or tho proprietor Will he glad la 
mortgage the same for such period n. may be agreed upon 

For further particulars apply to II SPAFFORD, Esq, BrackvIlle 
Apnl20 ]sn :189 

FIVE POUNDS REWARD! Strayed from the subscrI. 
ber, 1 \VO MARt:S , one sorrel, wllh white hind feet, n large whlte 

stnpe OIl her forehend, middle Size, ten years old, the olher, Iaghl bay, 
large star on bor forehead. crooked hlO<l legs. full ureast, four ~ ears old. 
They were seen last In the Grand River Swamp \Vhoever WIll glV& 
informatIOn where they may be found, shall receive !:',ve Pounds 
reward JOHN VIVIAN. 

Oakland, Nov 5th, 1838 70 tf 

CIIRISTIA-N GUAR.DIAN. -
'1 he price of thiS paper IS TwelvB S!l llmgs and SIxpence a vear, If paid In advance 

or Fijtcen Slnlll1llf$ If pald 10 tHX months, or Seve1 teen Slullwgs and Sixpence if not 
paId bel ne the end of tha yf!Hr ezclusme (If postage Sub::;cnpU( Us paid wIthin one 
month after rec€JvlIlg tbe fill::)t numlJer WJII be conSidered HI advance ~ 

'1 he Postage IS Four Shllll11/!8 a year and must aJso he paId w thm one month artef 
rec€1vlIlg tile first number by those who \Vl~h to I e conSIdered as paying 10 advance 

'*** All trave1hng and local Prt.'achcrs of the Tfesleyan JJlctlLOdlst Church are author
Ised Agents to procure subSCribers and forward their names Wllh Subi!icr "lions and 
to all authOrised Agents who shall prOCHe ten responslhle subscnbf"r.s and aId III the 
collectiOn, kc one copy \\JII be sem gratis No subSCriber haS Q right to ,hsconupuo 
unul arrears are paid up -Agenls Will be careful to attenu to thiS 

All commumcallons unJe..:s from a lfhon"ed Agents must be post pllla 
l}:1" 'I he proceeds orthls paper Will be applied to the support or tile Contlngellt Fu~d 

of the lVe8leyan .lUethodllit CltU1 cit, ur. Canada, for maklUg up the deficlencl'*l of POOl 
CirCUIts which are unalJle to support thell P eachers, &c and to the genera.l sp".d of the Gospel ' 

J Il LAWRI'NC.EJ l'RINTfllt 


